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P. G. ZA OLl, D. LM RI I, RIQulER, G. TRIl:l L11\1 1\D B. BEl I AGI"A, DeplIrllIlelll 01 General Surgery, School

01 Medicine, tale nil·er.liIY 01 Milan, Italy

odern method for radiologi al and radiobiologi al
e amination of the kidney (aortography. electi e renal
arteriography, retropneum peritoneum with urography.
renography, renal ~ intigraphy), in addition to mentional
pr edure, have unqu tionably added 10 the already re
markable a curacy with which kidney di ea.,e can be
diagno.,ed.

We have thu come t the point where the kidney may
be regarded a an open book, a we are now in a position
to determine it location, dimen iom, outline, excretory
duct and arterial y tem pattern, a~ well a th changes
it undcrgoe whenever a pathological condition set in.

It mu t be noted, though. that none of these procedure
ever advanced our knowledge of the normal morphology
of the renal venous system or of its alterations under
pathological condition. Fairly freq uently, for instance.
ca es occur where surgery mu t be confined to a mere ex
ploratory lumbar incision. whenever a condition affecting
the renal vein is unexpectedly revealed on the operating
table. uch may be the ca e when the common trunk of the
renal vein is ob tructed by a malignant outgrowth-a con
dition who e frequency i known 10 be far from negligible.
~tati tically peaking, \\ hen a hypernephroma i pre ent
and we are all well aware of the risk of ome reckle s
manoeuvre creating the condition that may ub equently
lead to anopIa tic emboli m of the lung.

The e are the con ideration that have induced u to ee
\ hether a more thorough knowledge could be gained of
the kidney' venou . ystem-a project we have been
\ orking on ince 1960.' And we now report the results we
have been able to obtain from our tudy, the practical
value of which we particularly wi h to tres.

METHOD

Renal phlebography performed by our method of retro
gradal venous catheterization under blockade and through
cardiovascular channels has enabled us to a quire a few
emiological data that could not be obtained by such

other methods as the use of single-lumen catheters (Dalla
Palma and Servello.' Peart and Sutton'), double caval
blockade (Gillot): tran cutaneous puncture of the kidney
(Gilsanz 1'1 aI.)' or left spermatic vein catheterization
(Viola Peluffo and Bonavita Paez):

By adopting a twin-lumen catheter with a balloon which
i inflated at the level of individual renal veins, each vein
being catheterized separately and in sequence, we were
able to penetrate the whole venous system of the
kidney in a retrograde direction with the contrast medium
once the blockade had been e tablished. Examination i
performed with the patient awake. a fluoroscope being used
to watch the catheter's progre from its introduction into
an arm vein to the inlet of each renal vein. The contra t
medium is ub equentIy injected and it diffu ion i
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follo\\ed under radio copy. whereupon -ray pictures are
taken. The procedure invariably entail taking haemo
dynamic reading at renal vein I el both before and
after blo kade, a well a caval pre ure reading to
determine the gradient between the renal vein and the in
ferior vena cava. Blood amples are al 0 taken for oxy
metric and electrolytic a ay. We generally u e either an

[Dotter-Luka 0.,1 /2 f. or a Ru h o. 10 ch.
catheter, and employ a 50o~ water-soluble iodate contra t
medium.

RESULTS

Our method wa used at the Milan University Department
of General urgery on over 300 patients uffering from a
variety of kidney ailments. The angiograms of healthy
kidneys clo ely duplicate the intraparenchymatou venous
distribution of clas ical anatomy (Fig. I), as further evi
denced by the ca ts we obtained by PVC injections.

Fig. I. Right renal phlebogram under blockade howino
modal di tribution of intralobal, arciform and interlobula~
v.ern , evidencing. peri-ureteral and peri-capsular circula
tIOn. ' and provldrng retrogradaJ visualization of the right
gemtal \ elll With a eparate outlet into the inferior vena
cava.



The validity of our method i further ub tantiated by
the po ibility it offer of demon trating u h a collateral
renal cir ulation as i pro ided on the right ide by the
cap ular and peri-ureteral ein and on the left side by the
ame ein a well as by u h ve el a lead to the

common trunk of the renal vein. i.e. the uprarenal. reno
azygou -lumbar and genital eins.

The e finding how that renal phlebography under
blockade ensure a ma ive, homogeneou di tribution of
the contra t medium, while the po ibility of image being
formed that may be con trued a functional can be ruled
out.

It is an absolute 'mu t' in cases of renal tumour. 1t ha
been proved that ome of the e malignancie, uch a
hypernephromata. have a marked tendency to thrive in
venous lumina and to penetrate the larger vein until they
reach the renal vein, and occasionally the cava. The
tendency of kidney tumours to metastasize through venous
channels is further confirmed by the frequency with which
their metastases are encountered in the lung. In such
case, renal phlebography ~ ill provide a clue a to whether
the renal vein is affected by the malignancy-directly or
otherwise.

Phlebogram showing a renal vein that is completely
throttled (Fig. 2), inadequately filled or de iated by
extrinsic compression with evidence of pathological colla
teral circulation patterns, will be of the greatest diagnostic
value.

A caval phlebogram may be obtained s:multaneously,
hould catheterization of the renal vein prove impossible,
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and will ho~ the progre of a po ible malignant off-
pring in the a al lumen or the invol ement, if any, of

the cava from out ideo
The information that an thu be obtained i of ital

importance, not only for determining \ hether or not a
tumour of the kidney may be operated upon. but al 0 for
the guidan e it may pro ide on ho\\ urgery hould be
performed.

In 0 far a the other form of kidney di ea e (hydro
nephrotic. polycy tic kidney, echinococcal cy ts, solitary
cy t of the kidney) are concerned, there will be no
material difference between the phlebograms obtainable by
our method and tho e pro ided by elective arteriography
or aortography, a the images will be common to both
method (Fig. 3).

Although the re ult are identical, our method of renal
phlebography is more convenient to perform and le s ri ky
for the patient. The u efulne of our method will b al 0

evident when a kidney is functionally ex luded or a
teno ed renal artery is u pe ted-for in uch ca es the

condition may already be indicated by our haemodynamic
reading at renal vein level. the clue being provided by the
fact that, while in the healthy subject the pre ure promptly
oar to, and levels off around, 35 - 40 mm.Hg a soon a

the flow i blocked, if a condition be present involving a
renal artery ob truction the pres ure will either climb
gradually to no more than IS - 20 mm.Hg (incomplete
obstruction) or fail to rise at all (complete ob truction).

Phlebographic features, too, will be typical-with venous
branches taking a 'bundled' appearance and the contra t
medium preading rapidly throughout the organ.

Renal phlebography also allows the location, width.
length and shape of the main trunk of
the left renal vein to be accurately
determined. Should the need arise to
establish a radical portosy temic
shunt (i.e. a terminolateral or termino
terminal splenorenal anastomosis) as a
surgical treatment of portal hyperten
sion, both the above data and the
haemodynamic readings at renal vein
level must be known in advance. And
our method will provide a means for
checking the permeability of a
splenorenal anastomosis.

The possibility of visualizing the
left suprarenal yein is still an
other practical application of our
method. Since this vein directly abuts
into the common trunk of the
renal vein, the contrast medium
may be made to flow back into
its lumen if the blockade is performed
near the cava, thus providing an
accurate picture of the vein's
morphology and distribution with
in the suprarenal gland (Fig. 4),
as well as of it pathological
alteration, hould a uprarenal mal-
ignancy be pre enl.

B
Fig. 28. Surgical chcck showing
malignant lump in the lower two
thirds of the kidney. The 2 arrows
indicate the kidney's vascular hilum.
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FOR RENAL PHLEBOGRAPHYI DICATIO

Fig. 2A. Left renal phlebogram in a
case of hypernephroma. ote cut-off
renal vein proper. Also visualized are
the suprarenal and left genital veins,
the latter featuring a broad-radiu
pattern due to extrinsic compression.
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Fig. 3. Right renal phlebogram in a ca e of polycystic
di ea e of the kidney. Tote venou . pattern tending to
circumscribe intraparenchymatou caVltle.

U I iARY

A method for exploration of the renal venous system, used. on
more than 300 patient with kidney diseases of mainly urg!cal
intere tide cribed which consist of a separate catheteflza
tion of' each renal ~ein, u ing 2-way catheter complete with
balloon.

The catheter is guided under fluoroscopic control fro~ one
of the brachial vein (opened under local anaesthesia) by
cardiovascular route to the opening of the renal vein selected,
where the block i made, the balloon being filled with 4 or
- m!. of 25~o water-soluble iodized contrast medium, and
10 m!. of 50~~ iodized medium injected counterflow-wise. The
images of the hilar and intraparench~mal venous dis~ribution

pattern of the ki.dney appea~ on Imult.aneous radIOgrams.
It i thus possIble to obtain an outhne of the normal

venous pattern of the kidney and to identify the most signifi
cant a pect of this particular area, as represented by va cular
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Fig. 4. Left renal phlebogram showing the suprarenal vein,
its distribution branches to the gland and the collateral
circulation pattern linking it to diaphragmatic veins. A
hypernephroma cuts off the renal vein's upper lobal
branch.

amputations, filling defect images and evidence of pathological
collateral circulations. Such an examination proves particularly
valuable (i) for surgical purposes, (it) in the diagnosis of renal
tumours and of their extensions to the renal vein or the vena
cava, and (iii) in the study of the left adrenal gland. It is also
valuable in ascertaining patency of the splenorenal anasto
moses.
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